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research﻿participants﻿is﻿also﻿often﻿lacking.﻿Caution should therefore be used when 
interpreting findings.
Key findings



























































































































































































Objective 3: Interaction with the police and criminal justice system
The﻿studies﻿report﻿nothing﻿relating﻿to﻿interaction﻿with﻿the﻿police﻿and﻿criminal﻿justice﻿
system.













































































2. Method and overview of material 
included































• Search strategy with ‘NOT’ clause:﻿(disabled,﻿hearing﻿impaired,﻿learning﻿
difficulty,﻿visual﻿impairment﻿etc.)﻿+﻿(drug,﻿substance,﻿narcotic)﻿+﻿(use,﻿abuse,﻿
misuse)﻿+﻿NOT﻿(mental﻿health).
• Search strategy with ‘NOT’ clause 2:﻿(disabled,﻿hearing﻿impaired,﻿learning﻿
difficulty,﻿visual﻿impairment﻿etc.)﻿+﻿(drug,﻿substance,﻿narcotic)﻿+﻿(use,﻿abuse,﻿
misuse)﻿+﻿NOT﻿(mental﻿health)﻿+﻿NOT﻿(America,﻿China,﻿South﻿Africa,﻿Japan﻿etc.).


















































































































































Overview of material included
This﻿review﻿draws﻿on﻿13﻿documents,﻿with﻿the﻿following﻿focus:






































































Extent and nature of drug use














Table 1: Prevalence of last year use of Class A drug, stimulant drug or any drug for 
those with/without an LSID (2008/09 BCS)
Last year prevalence: %
Any Class A drug Any stimulant 
drug5
Any drug6
LSID 2.4 3.0 8.5
LSID﻿(limits﻿activities) 2.6 3.0 8.8
LSID﻿(does﻿not﻿limit﻿activities) 2.3 3.0 8.0











Table 2: Prevalence of last year use of specific drugs for those with/without an 
LSID (2008/09 BCS)
Last year prevalence: %
Cocaine 
powder
Ecstasy Hallucinogens Amphetamines Cannabis Ketamine Amyl 
nitrite









1.8 1.4 0.2 0.7 6.6 0 1.1




Table 3: Prevalence of poly-drug use in the last year by those with/without an LSID 
(2008/09 BCS)









Two or more 
stimulant 
drugs









69 11 20 – –










































“There are only five AD service teams in this geographic region of the UK, it can 
be observed that only three of these teams identified four people with intellectual 
disabilities: two AD service teams did not respond” (McLaughlin et al., 2007: 139)
“… this low response rate of four people with intellectual disabilities using these 
AD services may actually indicate that very few people use such mainstream AD 
services or, on the other hand, it may highlight the difficulties that these staff have 
in recognising people with intellectual disabilities within mainstream services”  


















































































































































































































































Need for and access to prevention and treatment programmes



































20 1 2 23
Doctor 11 8 2 21
Citizens’﻿Advice﻿
Bureau
3 1 0 4
Helplines 6 3 0 9
Social﻿Work﻿
Department
8 3 0 11
Internet 14 2 0 16
Other 21 8 5 34



































































































































“Where a physical feature makes it impossible or unreasonably difficult for disabled 
customers to make use of a service offered to the public, service providers have to 
take measures (where reasonable) to:
–  Remove the feature, or
–  Alter it so it longer has that effect, or
–  Provide a reasonable means of avoiding the feature, or

































10 0 3 13
Text﻿phones 29 0 0 29
Good﻿lighting﻿
(for﻿lip﻿reading)





2 5 1 8
Staff﻿with﻿BSL﻿
skills




29 0 1 30
Other 2 3 1 6
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Group 3:﻿(This group of terms is likely to be 












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Appendix 6. Data extraction sheet
Note page numbers in brackets when referencing

































































Evidence/information﻿relating﻿to﻿Review 5b: Disability groups need for and access to prevention 
and treatment programmes











(Record findings by disability 
group)








 (Record findings by disability 
group)
Evidence/information﻿relating﻿to﻿Review 5c: Disability groups interaction with the police and 
criminal justice system











Key conclusions of study
Additional references to obtain 
(add to spreadsheet)
55
Appendix 7. Quality standards  
for review
1. Census Bureau Standard: Minimal Information to Accompany  






















2. EPPI Centre – Qualitative research quality standards
1.﻿ Aims﻿clearly﻿stated
2.﻿ Context﻿of﻿study﻿clearly﻿described
3.﻿ Sample﻿clearly﻿described
4.﻿ Methods﻿clearly﻿described
5.﻿﻿ Attempts﻿to﻿establish﻿reliability﻿and/or﻿validity﻿of﻿data﻿analysis
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